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so proved or adjudicated ;n a court
of* competent jurisdiction, and from
lime to time, ns the proceeds of theassets of
Buehassociation shallhepaid over to him, he
shall make furtherdividends, as aforesaid, on
•all claims previously proved or adjudicated;
■and the remainder or such proceeds, ifany,
•shall be paid over to the shareholders of such
association, or their legal representatives, In
proportion to thestock by them respectively
held: Provided, however, That if any such
association, against which proceedings have
been so instituted on account of any alleged
refusal to redeem it* circulating notes afore-
said, shall deny having failed to do. so, such
•associationmayat any time within ten days
after each associationshall havebeen notified
of the appointmentof an agent, as provided
In this act, apply to the nearest Circuit, or
District, or Territorial Court of the United
States, to enjoin further proceedings in the
premises; and such Court, -after citing the
Controller of theCurrency to show cause why
further-proceedings should not be enjoined,
and after tbedecision of the Court or finding
of a Jury that such association has not re-
fusedto redeem its circulating notes, when
legally presented, in the lawfulmoneyof the
United States, shall make an orderenjoining
the Controller, andany receiver acting under
his direction, fromall further proceedlags on
account of such allegedrefusal.

Sec. 80. And be it furtherenacted, That
the bonds transferred to the Treasurer of the
UnitedStates, as hereinbefore provided, by
any banking association for the security of
Its circulatingnotes, shall be held exclusively
for thatpurpose, until such notes shall be re-
deemed, except as provided in thisact; but
the Controller of the Currencymay give to
any such banking association powers ofattor-
ney to receive andappropriate to its own use
the interest on the bonds which shall have
been so transferred to the Treasurer byit; but
suchpowers shall become inoperative when-
ever such banking association shall failto re-
deem its circulating notes as aforesaid; and
said Controllermay direct tbe return of any
of said bonds to* the banking association
which transferredthe same, upon thesurren-
der to him and the cancellation of a propor-
tionate amount ol such circulating notes;
Provided. That ninetyper centum of the cur-
rent market value of tbe remaining bonds
which shall have been transferred by the
bankingassociation offeringto surrendersuch
circulating notes shall be equal to the
amount ofallthe circulatingnotes retainedby
such banking association: And provided
further, That there shall have been no failure
by such association to redeem its circulating
notes, and that there shall have been no
other violation by such association of any of
the provisions of this act for tbe security of
the creditors of such association; nor shall
the Treasurer be'required to surrendersuch
bonds in fracrional stuns of leastban one thou-
sand dollars; and if at any time after said
bonds shall be deposited with the Treasurer
of the UnitedSuites, as aforesaid, themarket
or cash value shall be reduced, theController
of the Currency is hereby authorized to de-
mand andreceive theamount of such depre-
ciation in other United States bonds at cash
value, or in money, from the association re-
ceiving said bills, to be deposited with the
Treasurer©! theUnitedStales, as lorig as such
depreciation continues.

Sec. SI. And be it farther enacted, That
wheneverthe price of any of the bonds pledg-
ed as aforesaid for the redemption ot thecir-
culatingnotes Of anv such banking associa-
tion shall be, at tbe 'Stock Exchange, In the
City ofKew York, for fourconsccutiveweeks,
at a rate less than that at which they shall
have been estimated when so pledged, and
suchdepreciation shall not have been made
goodbya depositof-olher bonds or money,
it shall be the duty of the Controller of the
Currency to notify the Treasurer of the
UnitedStates of such lact, and the payment
of interestnpon such depreciated bonds shall
be suspended, and such interest shall be re-
tainedbv said Treasureruntil the same,when
added to the current market value of the
bonds so pledged, to be ascertainedas before
provided, shall be equal to the amount for
which suchbonds were pledged: Provided,
That it shall be the duty of theController of
the Currency, at the expiration ot every
period of three months, to cause thewhole of
thesums soretained, and then remaining in.
treasury of the UnitedStates, to be invested
In United States bonds, in the name of the
Controller of the Currency, in trust for the
respective associations by which thebonds on
which such interest shall have accrued shall
have been pledged; and whenever the price,
ofsuch depreciated bonds at the Stock Ex-
change in Kew York shall rise to the price at
which they were pledged, and so remain four
consecutive week*, such investment shall bo
assigned to such association, andall accruing
interest on such pledgedbonds shall thereafter
be paid tosuch association ondemand thereof.

Sec. 82. And be it furtherenacted, That it
shall be the duty of the Controller of the
Currency to receive worn out or mutilated
circulating notesissued by any such banking
association, and to deliver in place thereofto
such association other blank circulating notes
toan equal amount; and such worn out or
mutilated notes, after a memorandum shall
have been entered in theproper books, In ac-
cordance with such regulations os may be
established by the Controller, as wellas all
circulating notes which shall have been paid
or surrenderedtobe cancelcd,shallbe burned
toashes in presenceof three persons, one to
be appointed by the Secretary -of the Trea-
sury, one by the Controller ot the Currency, 1and oneby the Treasurerof the Util ed Stales;
under snch as the Secretary of
theTreasurymayprescribe; and iucase such
notes shall have been delivered to' the Con-
trollerby an officer or agent of such associa-
tion, then in the presence also, ofsuch officer
or agent; and a certificate of such burning,
signed by theparties so appointed, shallbe
made in the books of the Controller, and a
duplicate thereof given to such officer or
agent.

Sec. S3. Afid be It fartherenacted. That it
shall beunlawful forany officer acting nnder
the provisions of this act to countersign or
deliver to any such association, or to any
other company or person, any circulating
nptes contemplated by this act, except as
hereinbeforeprovided, and inaccordancewith
the true intent and meaning of thisact; and
any officer who shallviolate the provisions of
this section shallbe deemed guilty of a high
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereofshall
be punished by fine not exceeding double the
amount so countersigned and delivered, and

* imprisonment not exceeding fifteen years, at
the discretion of the Court iu which he shall
bellied. ; _

Bec. 34. And be it farther enacted, That all
# lees for protesting the notes issued by any

sbclibanking association shall be paid by the
personprocuring the protest to bemade, and
each bankingassociationshall be liable there*
for; but no part of the stock pledgedby such
banking association, as aforesaid, shallbe ap-
plied to the paymentof such fees; andall ex-
penses of any preliminary or otherexamina-
tions into ike condition of any association
shallbepaid by such association; andall ex-
penses ofany receivership shall be paid out of
the assets of snch association before distribu-
tion of theproceeds thereof.

6so. 35. And be it further enacted, That
the stockholders, collectively, ofany such as-
sociation shallat no time be liable-t'o such as-
sociation, eitheras principal debtorsor sure-
ties, or both, to an amount greater than three
fifthsof thecapital stock actuallypaid in and

. remaining nndimiulehed by losses, or other-
wise , nor shall thedirectors be so liable, ex-
cept to such amount and in snch manner as 1shall beprescribed by the by-laws of such as-
sociation, adoptedby its stockholders to reg-
ulate eachnabilitics. • -

Sec. 86. And be it farther enacted, That the
capitalstock of any association formed under
this'act shall be divided into sharesof one
hundred dollarseach, and shall be assignable
on thebooks of the'association in such man-
ner as its by-laws shall prescribe; but no
shareholder in any association under this act
shall havepower to sell or transfer any share
held in his own right, so long as he shall be
liable,eitheras principal, debtor, surety, or
otherwise, to the association, for any debt

t
whichshall have become due and remain un-
paid, nor innnycase shallsuch shareholderbe
entitled to receive any dividend, interest, or
profit, on snch shares, so long as snch liabili-
ties shallcontinnc, but all such dividends, in-terests,and profits, shall be retained by the
association, and applied to the discharge of
such liabilities; and no stock shall be trans-
ferred without the consent of a majority of
the directorswhile theholder thereofis thus
indebted to the association.

Sec. 37. And be it furtherenacted, That no
banking associationshall take,as security forany loan or discount,a lien npop any part of
Us capital stock; but the same security,bothin kind and amount, shall be required of
shareholders as of other person#; and no
snch banking association tihall be the pur-chaseror holderof any portionof its capitalnock, or of the capital atock of any otherincorporated company, unless such purchaseshall benecessary to prevent loss upona debtpreviously contracted in good faith, on seen-rity which, at the time, was deemed adequate

• lo .insure the payment of snch debt, indc-pendent of any lien upon such stock; or In0
.

of stock for non-pavmcnt•ol installments due-thereon, aud stock sopurchased or acquired shall in nocase be heldby such association so purdiaslng for a lon-gej period of lime than six months, if thesame can, within that time,be sold for whatthe stock cost.Sec. S3. Andbe it farther enacted, That, inall electionsof Directors, and-in deciding allquestiohs at meetings of shareholders, eachshareholder shall be entitled to one vote oncacb share of stock held by him; sharehold-ers may to*c by proxies duly authorized in
writing; but no officer, clerk, teller, or book-
keeper of such association, shall act asproxy; and nostockholder whose liability Ispast due and unpaid shallbe allowedV> vote

• Sec. 39. And be it further enacted. That 1the afihlrs of every snch association *hivn be
managedby not less than five nor more*nlnc directors, one of whom shall be Presi-
dent of the association. Every directorshall,hi*.w^9} e term of service, be a citizenof the hinted States and a resident of the
elate in which such association Is located. Atleast three-fourths of thedirectors shall have

.
resided in the State in which tuch association'

• is located one year next preceding their elec-tionas directors; and each directorshall own •

inhis own right at least one per*centum of i. Ihe rapital not ex-ceedlng $200,000, and the half of one percen-tum ofits capital at over $200,000. Each di-rector shall takean oath that he will, so faras the duty devolves on him, diligently and
* honestly administer the afikirs of such associ-

ation, and will not knowingly violate, or wil-
• llnglypermit to be violated, any of the provi-

sions of this net, and that he is thehona fideowner, in his ownright, ofthe shares ol stock
standingin his name on the books of the as-

sociation, and that the same isnothypotheca-
ted, or Inanywaypledged, as security forany
loan obtained or debt owing to the assocla-

’

tlon of which he is a director, which oath,
subscribed by himself, and certified by the of-
ficer before whomit U taken, shall be imme-

• dlately transmitted to tbe Controller of the
Currency, and by him filed and preserved in
ids {)1T? pe. f

Sec. 40. Andbe It further enacted, That the
directors of any suchassociation first elee’ed
shall hold their places until their successors
*hal! beclected and qualified. All subsequent
elections didl be held annually, on such day
in the month ofJanuary as the stockholders

of the said association may prescribe; and
the directors so cloctedshall hold their places
for one year, and until their successors are
elected and qualified. But any director re-
moving from the State, or ceasing to be the
owner of therequisite amount of slock, stall
thereby vacatehis place. Anyvacancyln the.
Board shall bo filled by appointment by the
remaining directors. Thedirectorsoappointed
shall hold his place until the nest annual
election; and if. fromany cause, an electionof
directorsshall not be made at the time ap-
pointed, the association stall not for that
cause be dissolved, but an election may be
held onany subsequent day, thirty days’ no-
tice thereof having been given in a newspa-
perprinted, or or general circulate n, in the
city, town orcounty in which the association
is located; and if no newspaper is published
in such city, town or county, such notice
shall be published In a newspaper in the
county adjoining. .

.
Sec. 41. And be U farther enacted, That

everysuchassociation shall at all times hare
on hand, In lawiulmoncyoftheUnitcdStates,
an amount equal to at least twenty-five per
centum ofthe aggregate amount of its out-
standingnotes ofcirculation and its deposits;
and whenevertheamount of its outstanding
notesof circulation and deposits shallexceed
theabove-named proportion for the space of
twelve days, or whenever such lawful money
of the United States shall at any time tallbe-
low theamount of twenty-five per centum of
its Circulation and deposits, such association

•shall not increaseUs liabilities by makingany
new loans or discountsotherwise thanby dis-
counting or purchasing bills of Exchange,
payable at sight, liormake any dividend of its
profits, until therequiredproportion between
theaggregate amount ofiuoutstanding notes
Of circulation ond it? deposits lawful
money ofthe United fita'cs snail berestored:
Provided, however, Thatclearinghouse certi-
ficates, representing specie or lawful money
specially deposited for the purpose of such
clearinghouse association, shall be deemed,
to be lawlul money in the possession of any
association belonging to such clearing-house
bolding and owning such certificates, and
consideredto be a part of the lawful money
which suchassociation Is required hare,
under the foregoing provisions of this sec-
tion: Provided lurthcr. That any balance
due to anr association organized under
this act in*other, places from any associa-
tion in the cities ofBoston, Providence, New

i York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati,
I Chicago, St. Louis, or New Orleans, in good

c«ait f circulating
and deposits,"may deemed to be a l»rl-Of the
lawiul monev whichsuch association in Other
!,laces than the cities of Boston, Providence,
New York; Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincin-
nati Chicago, gt. Louis and New Orleans, arc
required to have by the foregoing provisions
of this section, to the extentof three-fifths
of the said amountof twenty-five per centum
required. And It shallbe competent for the
Controller of the Currency tonotify any such
association whose lawful money reserve, as
aforesaid, shall fall below said proportion of
twenty-fiveper centum, to make good suchreserve; and if such association shall fail for
thirty days thereafter so tomake goodlts re-
serve of lawful money of the United States,
theControllermay, with the concurrence of
the Secretary of the Treasury, appoint a re-
ceiver to wind up the businos of such asso-
ciation, as provided in thisact.

Sec. 42. And beit fartherenacted. That no
association shall at any lime be indebted, or ]
in any way liable tefan amount exceeding the
amountor its capital stock at such time actu- I
ally paid in,and remaining undiminished by
losses or otherwise, except on the following ;
accounts, that is to say:

Fipgtr—On account of its notes of circa- ,
lation.

„

!
Second—On accountof moneys deposited

with, or collected by, such association. IThird—On account of bills of exchange.or
draiis drawn against money actually on dc- |
posit to the credit of such association, or due |
thereto. -

•

Fourth—On account of liabilities to its
stockholders, for'money paid in on capital
stock, gnd dividends thereon, and reserved
profits.

Sec. 43. Andbe it further enacted, Thatno
association shall, either directly or indirectly,
pledge or hypothecate any of its notes oi cir-
culation, for the purpose ofprocuringmoney
to be paid in on Its capital stock, or to be
used'in ifebanking operations, or otherwise.

Sec. 44. And belt furtherenacted, Thatno
association, or any member thereof, shall,
during the time it shall continueitsbanking
operations, withdraw, or permit to he with-
drawn, either in form of dividends, loans to
stockholders foralonger time thansixmonths,
or in any other manner,any portionof its cap-
ital; and if losses shall atany time have been
sustainedby any such association equal to or
exceedingits undivided profits then onband,
nodividend shall be made; and no dividend
shallever be made by any association, while
it shall continue its banking operations,to
an amount greater than its net profits then
on hand, deducting therefrom Its losses and
bad debts ; and all debts due to any asssocia-
tion, on which interest is past dueand unpaid
fora period of six months, unless thci same
shall be well shallbe in process
of collection, shall be considered bad«dcbts
within themeaning of this act.

Sec. 45. And be It farther enacted, That
the directors of everyassociation shall, semi-
annually, in the months of May and Novem-
ber, declare a dividend of so much of the
profitsof such associationas they shall judge
expedient; and on each dividend day the
cashier shall make, and verify byhis oath, a
full, dear,andaccurate statement of thecon- 1dillon of the association, as it shall be on 1
that day after declaring the dividend, which
statement shall contain:

First, The amountof the capital stockac-
tuallypaid in and then remaining as the capi-
tal stock of such association.

Second. The amount of the circulating
notes of such association then in circulation.

Third. The greatestamount In circulation
at any time since the'making of the last pre-
vious statement as shall have been exhibited
by the weekly statements of the cashier, speci-
fying the times when the same occurred.

Fourth. Theamount of balances and debts,
of every kind due to otherbanks and banking
associations.

Fifth. The amount due to depositors.
Sixth. The total amount of debts and lia-

bilities of every description, and the greatest
amonut since the making of thelost previous
statement, specifyingthe time when thesame'
accrued.

Seventh. The totalamount of dividendde-
claredon the day of making the statement

Eighth. The amount of lawful money of
the United States belonging to the associa-
tion, and huts posslonat the time of making
the statement.

Ninth. The amount subject to be drawn at
sight, In lawful money of the Unitnd Statos,
then remaining on deposit with any associa-
tions, banks or bankers; specifying the
amountsso on deposit in thecities ofBoston,
Providence, New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Cincinnati,Chicago, St. Louis, andNcw
Orleans.

Tenth. The amount then on hand of bills
ornotes, issuedby other banks and banking
associations.

Eleventh. The amount ofbalance due from
other banks, bankers, and banking associa-
tions, excluding deposits subject to be drawn
at eightas aforesaid.

Twelfth. The amount on hand of bills,
bonds, stocks, notes, and other evidences of
debts, discounted or purchased by the associ-
ation, specifying particularly the amonut of
suspended debt, theamount considered bad,
the amount considered doubtful, and the
amount in suit or judgment. .

*

Thirteenth. Thevalue of real and personal
Scrty held for the convenience of thena-

tion, specifying the amount of each.
Fourrecnth. The amount of real estate

taken in payment pf debts due to the associa-
tion. _

Fifteenth. The amount of the undivided
profits of the association. *

Sixteenth. The total amount of the liabil-
ity to the association by the directors thereof

specifying* the cross amount of
such liabilities os principal debtors, and the
gross amount of indorsers or sureties. .

Thestatement thus made shall forthwithbe
transmitted to theController of theCurrency.

Bec. 46. And be it further enacted, That
every associationmay take, reserve, receive,
and charge onany loan or discount made, or
upon any note, bill of exchange, or other evi-
dence of debt, such rate of interest or dis-
count os is for the time the established rate
of interest for delay in the payment of mo-
ney, in theabsence of contract between the
parties, by the laws of the several States in
which the associationsare respectively locat-
ed, and no more; Provided, however, That
interest may be reserved or taken in advance,
at the timeof making the loan or discount,
according to the usual rules of banking; and
the knowingly taking, reserving, or charging
of a rate of Interest greater than that allowed
by this section shall be held and adjudged a
forfeitureof the debt or demand on which
the same Is taken, reserved, or charged. but
the purchase, discount, or saleof ora bill of
exchange, drawn onactually existing values,
and payable at another place than the place
of snch pnrclasc, msconni, or sals, it thScurrent discount or premium, shall not be
consideredas taking, reserving, or charginginterest.

Sec. 47. And be it further enacted,fThatthctotalliabilities of any person, or of any com-
pany or Jinn, (including in the liabilities ofa
company or firm, the liabilities of theseveral
members thereof,) to any association, includ-
ing liabilitiesas acceptor of bona fide bills of
exchange, payable out of theState sphere the
association is located, shall at no time exceed
one-third; exclusive of liabilitiesas occeptor,
one-fifth; and exclusive of liabilities on such
bills of exchange, ouc-tenth part of the
amount ofthe capital stock of such associa-
tionactually paidin.

Sec. 4S. And be it further enacted, That no
association shall, at any time, pay out on
loans or discounts, or In purchasing drafts or
bills of exchange, or in payment of deposits,
nor shall it inany other mode put In circula-
tion the notes ofany bank or banking associa-
tion, which notes shall not, at any such time,
btxrcceivable,at par, ondeposit, and in pay-
ment of debts by the association so paying
out or circulating such notes; nor snail It
knowingly pay out or put in clrcolal!on.any
notes Issued by uny bank or banking associa-

• lion which at the time of such paying out or
putting in circulation Is not redeeming its
ditrdlating note? in lawful money of the
UnitedStates. MSec. 4i). And be it furtherenacted, Thatall
transferof the notes, bonds, bills of exchange
and other evidenceof debt owing to any asso-
ciation, or of deposits to its credit; all assign-
ments of mortgages, sureties on real estate,
or of judgments or decrees in its favor; all
deposits of money, bullion, or other valuable
thing for its use, 'for the use of x. jof Its
shareholders or creditors; and all payment*
of money tocither, made after the commissionof an act of insolvency, or In contemplation
thereof, with a view to prevent theapplica-uon or the assets in the manner proscribedbylhisactj orwitu a view to the preference,

lrcdit??' to an°thcr, except inpayment !

andTold
'l 'l'l'" "°Us’ 8l“U bc null

;i.
6eS'i S®'ili'S 5° il furll:CI’ enacted. That ifthe Directors of any association shall know-ingly violate, orknowingly permitany of theofficers, agents, or servant, of the associationto violate any of the provisions

air tho right*, privileges, and franchises ofthe association, derived from this act, shallbe thereby forfeited; such violation di->n
however, be determined and adjudged by aproper circuit, district, or territorial court
of the United Spates, before the osoociaUoa

phfill be declared dissolved; and in eases of
siirli violation. cv«*iv l>iroctor who uarllelpa-
ted in orassented to the same shall be held
liable in Um personal and Individual capacity
for all damages which the association, its
shareholders, orany otherperson, shall have
■sustained in consequence of such violation.

Sec. 51. And In* it further enacted. That
the Controller of theCurrency, with the ap-
probation of tbe Secretary of the Treasury,
as oftenas shallbe deemednecessary orprop-
cr, shall appointa suitable person or persons
to'makcan examination of the affairs of eve-
ry banking association, which person shall
not be a director or other ofiiccr in any asao-
cialion*whoseaffairs he shall be appointed to
examine,and whoshall have power to make a
thorough examination into all thoaffairs of
the association, and, in doing so, to examine
any of theofficers and agents thereofonoath.
and shall make a full and detailed report of
the condition of theassociation to the Con-
troller: and theassociation shall not be sub-
ject to any othervisitorial powers than such
as are authorized by this act, except such as
are vestedin the several courts of law and
chancery. And every person appointed to
make such examination shall receive for his
services at the rate of $5 for each day by Urn
employed In qnch examination, and *3 for
pvcW 25 miles he shall necessarily travel In
the performance of his duty, *hich shall bo
paid oy tbe associationby him examined.
*

Sec. 52. And be it further enacted, That
every president, director, cashier, teller,
clerkor agent of any association, whoshall
embezzle, abstract, or willfully misapplyany
of the money, fundsor credits ofthe associa-
tion, or shall, without authority from the ' dir
rectors, issue or put in circulation any of the
notes ofthe association, or shall, withoutsuch
authority, Ispne orput forth any certificate of
deposit, draw any order or bill of exchange,
make any acceptance, assign any note, Iwodj
draft, hill of exchange, judgment
or decree, or shall make any false entry inany
hook, report or statement of the association,
with intent, in either case, to injure or de-
fraud any othercompany, body Tplltooreor-
norate or any individual person, orto deceiveSSXSfient appointed toexaminethe
affairs ofany such association, slmll be deem
cd guilty ofa misdemeanor, and upon convlc
tionUiereof shall be punished by imprisoii-
,ient not less than Are nor more than ton
" 53. And be it further enacted. That
the presidentand cashier of every such asso-
ciation shall cause to be kept at all times a |
full and correct list ofthe names and residen-
ces ofall the shareholders m the association ,
in theoSce whereItsbusiness is transacted;
end such Itt shallbe subject to the Inspection
of all the sharoholders and creditors of the

of
n
such

o preß°idc6 ?t wcMljer, the
ginning of every year, be transm*. 10® “'7*®
Controller of the Currency, comment. ,r“
the first day of tbe first quarter after the*

ganization of the|associatlon. • 1Sec. 54. And be Itfurtherenacted, That the 1
Secretary of tne Treasuiy is hereby author-1
ized, whenever, in his judgment, the public j
interest willbepromoted thereby, to employ I
anyof such associations, doingbuslncss under 1
this act, as depositaries of the public moneys, j
except receipts from customs.

Sec. 55. And be it farther enacted, That
all suits and proceedings arising out of the
provisions of this act, In which the United
States or its officersoragents shall beparties,
shall be conducted by theDistrict Attorneys
of the several districts, under the directions
and supervision of the Solicitor of the Trea-
sury.

Sec. 56. And be it further enacted, That
every person whoshall mutilate, cut, deface,
disfigure, or perforate with holes, or shall
unite or cement together, or do any other
thing to any bank bill, draft, note, or other
evidence of debt issued by any such associa-
tion, or shall cause orprocure the same to he
done, with intent to render such bank bill,
draft, note, or other evidence of debt, unfit
tobereissued by saidassociation, shall, upon
conviction, forfeit SSO to the association, who
shall be injuredthereby, to be recovered’by
action in any court having jurisdiction.,

Sec. 57. Andbe It furtherenacted, That if
any person shall falsely make, forge orcoun-
terfeit, or cause or procure to be made,
forged or counterfeited, or willingly aid* or
assist in falsely making, forging, or counter-
feiting, any note in imitationof, or purport-
ing to be in imitation of, the circulating notes Iissued under the provisions of this act, or
shall pass, utter or publish, or attempt to 1pass, utter,or publish, any false, forged or Icounterfeited note, purporting to be issued
by any association doing a banking business I
under tbe provisions of this act, knowing the '
same to be falsely made, forged or counter- 1
felted, or’shall falsely alter, or cause or pro- |
cure to be falsely altered, or willingly aid or ,
assist in falselyaltering, any such circulating |
notes, issued as aforesaid,or shall pass, utter,
orpublish, or attempt to pass, utter, or pub- I
li«h us true, any falsely altered or spurious !
csrculaling note issued, or purporting to have 1
been issued, as aforesaid, knowing the same 1
to be falsely altered or spurious, everysuch
person shallbe deemed and adjugedguilty qf ;
felony, and being thereof convicted by due
course of law, shall be sentenced to be im-
prisonedand kept at hard labor fora period
not less than five nor more than fifteen
vears, and to be fined in a sum not exceeding
SI,OOO.

Sec. 58. And be it further enacted, That
if any person shall make or engrave, or cause
orprocuretobe made or engraved, or shall ,
have Inhlscnstodyorpossessionanyengraved !
plate orblock after thesimilitude ofany plate
Irom which any circulating notes Issued as 1aforesaid shall have been printed, withintent
to use such plate or block, or cause or suffer
the same to be used, in forging or counter-
feiting any of thenotes issuedas aforesaid,or
shall nave in his custody or possession any
blank note ornotes engraved and printed af-
ter the similitude ofany uotes issuedas afore-
said, with Intent touse such blanks, or cause
or suffer the same to be used, in forging or
counterfeiting any of tho notes Issued as
aforesaid, or shall have in his custody or pos-
sessionany paperadapted to the making of
such notes, and similar to tho paper upon
which any such notes shallhave been issued,
with intent to use such paper, or cause or
suffer the same to be used, in forging or coun-terfeitingany ofthe notes issued as aforesaid,
every such person, being thereof convicted
by duecourse ofLaw, shall be sentenced to be

I imprisonedandkept to hard labor for a termI notices than five uor more than fifteen years,
1 and finedin the sum not exceeding SI,OOO.

| Sec. 59. And be it further enacted, That
suits, actions, and proceedingsbyand against
any association under thisact may be had in
any circuit, district, or territorial courtof tho
United States, held within the district inwhich such associationmay be established.

Sec. CO. Andheit furtherenacted, That It
shall he fhe duty of the Controller of the
Currency to report annually to Congress, at
tbecommencement of its session—

First. A-summary of thtf state and condi-
tion of every association from whom reports
have been received thepreceding year, at the
several dates towhichsuch reports refer, with
an abstract of thewhole amount of banking
capital returned by them, of thewhole amount
of their debts and liabilities, the amount of
circulating notes outstanding, and the total
amount 01 means and resources, specifying
the amount of specie held by them at the

I times of their severalreturns, and such other
Informationin relation to said associations os,
in his Judgment, maybeuseful.

Second. A statement of the associations
whose business has been closed during' the
year, with theamount of their circulation re-
deemed, and theamount outstanding.

Third. Tosuggest any amendment to the
1 laws relative tobanking by whomthe system

may be improved, and the security of tbe
bill holders and depositors may he increased.

Fourth. To report thenames and compen-
sation of the clerks employed by him, and
the whole amount of the expenses of the
Banking Department duringthe year. And
such report shallbe made by or before tho
first day of December in each year and tbe
usual numberof copies for tbe use of the
Senateand House, and 1,000 copies for the
use ofthe Department, shall be printed by
thePublic Printerand in readiness for distri-
bution on the first meetingof Congress.

Sec. 61. And be it furtherenacted, Thatany
hankingassociation or corporation lawfully
in existence as a bank of circulation on the
first day of January, A. D. 1863. organized in
any State, cither under a special act of Incor-
poration or a generalbanking law, mayatany
time within yearsafter thepassage of
this actbecome an association under thepro-
visions of this act; that in such case the cer-
tificate ofassociationprovided for by this act
shall be signed by the directors of such bank-
ing association or corporation,and in addi-
tion to the speclfica’ions required by this
act shall specify that such directors
are authorized by the owners of
two-thirds of the capital stock of such
bankingassociation or corporation to make
such certificate of association, and such certi-
ficate of association shall thereafter have the
same effect, and the same proceedings shall
behad thereon, as Is provided for aa Vo other
associations organized under this act. And
such association or corporation thereafter
shall have the same powers and privileges,
and shall be subject to. the same duties, re-
sponsibilities, and rules, In allrespects asarc
prescribed in thisact for other associations
organizedunder it. and shall be heldand re-
gardedas an association under thisact.

Sec. €2, And be it further enacted. That
any bank or banking association authorized
any State law to engage in the business of
banking, and duly organizedunder such State
law at the time of the passage of thisact, and
which shall be the holderand ownerofUnited
Slates bonds to the amount of 50 per cent-
um of its capital stock, may transfer and de-
liver to the Treasurer of the United States
such bonds, or any part thereof, in the man-
ner providedby this act; and upon making
such transferandAcliveiy, such bank or bank-
ing association shall be entitled to receive
from the Controller of the Currency circula-
ting notcs,as hereinprovided, equal In amount
to §0 per centum of theamount of the bonds
so transferredand delivered.

Sec. 63, And be it further enacted, Tliatupon the failure of any such State bank or ibanking association to redeem any of the cir- I
culating notes Issued under the provisions of
the preceding section- the Controller of the
Currency shall, when satisfied that such de-
fault has been made, and within thirtydays
after notice of such default, proceed to declare
the bonds transferred and delivered to the
Treasurcrforfcitcd to theUnited States,and the
some shall thereuponbe forfoitcdaccordiugly.
And thereupon the circulating notes which
have been issued by such bank or banking as-
sociation shall be redeemed and paid at the
Treasury of tho United States, in the same
manneras other circulating notes issued un-
der the provisions of this act are redeemed
and paid. -

Sec. 64. And be it fartherenacted, That the
bonds forfeited, as provided in the last pre-
ceding section, may be canceled to anamount
equal 10 tho circulating notes redeemed and
paid, or such bonds may be sold under the di-
rection ofthe Secretary of the Treasury;
and after retaining out of the proceeds a sum
sufficient to pay the whole amount of circu-
lating notes, tor the redemption of which
such bonds are held, the surplus, ifany re-
mains, shall be paid to the bank or banking
association from which such bonds were re-
ceived.

Bec. 65. And be it further enacted. Thatft
Congress reserves the right, at any time, to
amend, alter, or repeal this act.

Attest; J. W.Toannr,Secretary.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTH DAY.

The Grand Mnnicipal Celebra-
tion.

FEATURES AND MARCH OF
THE PROCESSION.

THE MASS MEETING AT BRYAN
HALL.

Oration by T. B. Bryan, Esc[., and
other Interesting Exercises.

Yesterday, the occasion of the celebration *

of the anniversary of Washington’s birth-day,
was meteorologically one ofthebrightest and
loveliest of days. A slight fall of snow had
taken the place of the previous almost un-
fathomable mud, and rendered the streets
tolerablypassable, which added much both to
the comfort of the procession and the
thousands of spectators thronging th%line of
march. «A warmbright sunlight, clearatmos-
phorc and a gentle breeze, transformed the
day Into one of mid spring—curiously
enough, a characteristic of this anniversary

for several years past, and which almost
makes us wish every day in the year were
Washington’s birth day, which would
not only fill the country with pa-
triots, but also secure a condition

■of weather at which no one could
cavil. Theoccasion was very generally ob-
served. Many of the manufacturers gave their
employees a holiday, and they turned out in
force, with their wives and children. After
noon, many of the stores, thebanks and pub-
lic offices were closed. Everybody turned out
andby ten o’clock the streets were jammed,
and every corner was an impenetrablewall of
humanity, to pierce which was impossible;
its centre—collapsed crinoline,crushed corns
and amalgamated bipeds. Elevated places
above the vulgus, store’entrances, upper win-
dows and balconies were only tobe had at a
premium, and consequently contained select
audiences, who escaped thecrowd below, but
lost the fun which always obtainsIn thepro-
*lp'nous throng.
*Th<» was ushered In witha national sa-

Jto^nnou> UcWga,iaveime* The echoesoVfhe cannon as they Tyeut booming over the
lake were caught up by thebells all over the
city'ringing a glad peal. The formation of
the procession was the first duty of theday,
and the marsu'l^6 were promptly on hand.
The various divisions came to the places as-
signed to them puu‘ c tually> and theprocession
was formedvery Theactive marshals
gave it theirpersonal supervision, and almost
precisely *at the hour appointed—twelve
o’clock, started amidst th£ Wring of cannon
and ringing ofbells, following' the subjoined
lineof march; north onMichigan avenue to
Lake street, west on Lake to Dearborn, south
on Dearbornto Randolph, west on ivJ-ndolph
to Clark, north on Clark toLake, west on
Lake to Desplaines, south on Desplalnes £p
Randolph, cast on Randolph toWells, south
onWells to Washington, cast on Washington
to Clark, south on Clark to Van Buren, east
onVan Buren to Michigan avenue, south on
Michigan avenue to Washington, west on
Washington toClark, north onClarktoßrvan
Hall, arriving at two o’clock.

THE PROCESSION.

The processionwascomposed of five divis-
ions nnder the supervision of tho following
Aarshals andassistants and aids:

Chief Marfhal:—John L. Hancock.
Aids:—H.D. Colvin,Philip A. Hoync.
First Division— Assistant Marshal, Col. R. M.

Hongh; ‘Aids, Col. W. W. McChesney, W. W.
Manchester.

Second Division—Assistant* Marshal, J. Q.
Hoyt; Aids, Philip Conley. John Comiskcy.

Third Division Assistant Marshal, Henry
Grecnbaum; Aids, A. C. Heealng,Peter Wolff.
Fourth 'Division— Assistant Marshal, U. P.

Harris; Aids, Darius Knight, W. W. Powell.
Fifth Division— AssistantMarshal, John Law-e6u; Aids, JohnA.Nelson, Geo! P. Hausen.

DIVISIONS OF THE PROCESSION.

Considering thebrief spaceof timedevoted
to the formation of the procession it was a
decided success. The first division was com-
posed of themilitary. The65th Illinois, CoL
Daniel .Cameron, Acting Post Commandant
commanding, the 104th Illinois. Copt. Wad-
Iclgh commanding, and a detachment of the
9th Vermont, Major Stowell commanding,
preceded by an effective drum corps, were
assigned the right. Their stem weather
beaten and bronzed faces and long, loping
steps spoke ofbattle and march, and their
martialappearance gainedfor them continued
roundsofapplause and cheers from thecrowds
of spectators. Following them came the
Home Guards,preceded by the Light Guard
Band.

The Home Guards were comprised of the
following companies; Ellsworth Zouaves,

Corps, Hough Guards, Emmet
Guards and Anderson Guards. Their neat
and trim appearance, soldierlybearing, and
capital marchand drill gained for them much
applause.

The second divisionwas civic in its charac-
ter, and composed as follows: orator, reader
and clergymen; Mayorand Council of the city
of Chicago; judiciary; foreignConsuls; Pres-
ident Board ot Trade; President Mercantile
Association; PresidentYoung Men’s Associa-
tion; PresidentYoungMen's Christian Asso-
ciation; Committee or Arrangements, in car-
riages.

The German Butchers’ Association com-
posed the third division. The butchers are
noted for their promptness in turningout into
processions, and this time the jolly, red faced,rubicund cleavers of bone and musclewere
out in fullstrength, all mounted and dressed
In the proverbial suow white apron and crim-
son sash. They were preceded by the Great
Western Band in a band chariot.

Anotherprominent and interesting element
of everyprocession is the Fire Department,
and although the imposingarray ofred shirts
and fire hats, so memorable in the days when
Moses ran with the “ mashecn,” and recount-
ed the fires and fights to “Llze” Of the got-gcoue bonnet, still this deficit was made np
m the decorations of the steamers which have
supplied the place of muscle. The fol-
lowing was theorder of thisdivision: hose-
cart No. 6handsomely decoratedwith flagsand
flowers; hand engine No. 9, dravfr by two
horses and twenty-eight men, completely cov-
eredwith small flags; hose cart No. 15, turn-
ing out sixteen men; Pioneer Hook &Ladder
Co. No. 1,with a handsome banner wreathed
with flags—upen one sidea portrait of Wash-
ington, on the othera conflagration; steamer
Long John, with flags at the fore; steamer
Enterprise, with flags and the Arc “dorg;”
steamerAtlantic, with flags and streamers,
one of the formerwith a huge azure rooster
upon a white ground; steamer Island Queen,
with flags handsomely grouped around the
top of thecylinder: steamer U. P. Harris
finely decorated, also accompanied by the
*‘dorg”with a red, whiteand blue necklace

'of ribbons; steamerLittle Giant,with a fine
portrait of Douglas; and the fairy little
steamersLiberty and Economy, needing no
ornaments beyond their own gleaming brass
and steel.

The last division was of the
staunch and loyal Scandinavians,men true to
the great principles of human liberty, and

’ among the foremost in their devotion to
country.

AT BRYAN HALL.
The exercises at Bryan Hall were to com-

mence at 2 p. m., but before noon parties
were seekingentrance, and long before the
hour appointed the populace poured In, fill-
ingevery nook and corner of the large ball,
excepta small spaceupon the lower floor re-
served for the military. The galleries were
occupied largelyby ladies. At 2 o’clock the
procession arrived, and the body of thehall
was specdilv filledby themilitary, who stack-
edarms. The stage was densely crowded,
and was mainly occupied by the various offi-
cials of the city, a large chorus of gentlemen
singers, and theLight Guard Band.

After quiet had been secured. John L. Han-
cock, Esq., came forward, and in his pithy,
laconic style, introduced thePresident of the
day, Geo. 8. Bowen, Esq., who took thechair
amidapplause. After appropriatd*muaicby
theband, amid reverential silence and bared
beads. Rev. RobertCollier, Pastor of Unity
Church, delivered a most feelingand eloquent
prayer enforcing the lessons oi the hour, and
praying-that the army might be imbued with
the soldierly qualities, and the audiencewith
the noblepatriotism of Washington.
'After the singing of the Star SpangledBan-

ner, Frank Lumbard rendering Die solo, and
the vast andicnce joining cn masse in the
chorus, Rev. Dr. Clarkson, Rector of St.
James Church, read in an impressive manner
Washington’s Farewell Address. Music—-
“The Red, White and ?l«e,” solo by T.
Goodwillieand chorus by the Science, fol-
lowed, after, which T. B. Bryan, Esq., the
orator of the day, came forward amid hearty
applause, and delivered the following elo-
quent and patriotic oration, which was greet-
ed throughout with unmistakable tokens of
appreciation. •

The Oration.
Fellow Citizens— A brief address Is the doty

-assigned me by the Committee of Arrangements,
for the celebration of this day. Their very short
notice, and the engrossing, sharacter of mi en-gagements since, exempt me from the necessity of
any attempt at the delivery, on the present occa-sion. of an elaborateoration.

Nor in the prerent eventful period of on? nation*
al life docs the recurrence of Washington's natalday demand the light food of fancy, the grace oflanguage, or the flowers of rhetoric, but rather the
“words of soberness and truth," as more substan-
tial pabulhm for the understanding and the heart.
The celebration of this anniversary, like also the
rccnrringblrth-dayofour Independence, furnished,
up to two years since, a periodical occasion
for the assembling together of the people In
all sectlonsofourcommon conntry-for the inter*chanceofcoheratolationsHt the general prosper-
ity ortho nation. Itwas the habit of the orator on
those occasions to review the history of our be-
loved land even from the date of its discovery
through the Jong era ofits joint occupancy by the
Puritan and the savage, throngh the period ofits
colonial dependency, through its protracted strug-gle for independence and second war with the
mother country,and throngh the half century that
succeeded down to the present infamous rebellion.
And how wonderful have been the vicissitudes of
the nation ;*how changing the rulers; what wan-
bave been waged with the savages, with the Brit-
ish, with the Mexicans, and now with those nnlt cd
tous by the strongest ligaments of blood, bat who
have drawn the sword against ns. How great have
been the party strifes, m which, as in the fierce
engagements of war, victory has perchednowupon
Mil banner, andnowupon (hat. And In the Innu*.
mcrable other phases or national life, with all its
varied connections and complications, what fre-
quent and unexpected changes have transpired,
even In oar short recollection, presenting to as,
especially at this momentous periodofthc nation's
existence,a panorama of dissolving views of thril-
lingInterest and bewildering variety.

Thatimmortal Address, to whichwe havejust lis-
tened.and which for sixty-seven years has boea
annually read to the millions congregated In honor,
of Itaanthor.ls thU day invested with peculiar
force, and impressive significance. Can the ar-

chlvca of nations produce another state piper con-
taining so much of salutary political wisdom, as
that embodied In Washington’s farewell injunc-
tions tobis countrymen ? in the light of oar pre-
sentnationaldifficulties,these gplcmpadmonitions
commend themselves to ourreverential regard, as
eman. Jlngfrom a patriot, sifted with almost pro-
phetic Inspiration. Wouldthat concurrently with
the adoption In our country of the system of
Public Schools, this Farewell Address had
been Introduced Into them, and every child
reaulrcd tocommitIt tomemory as a prerequisite
topromotion. Would that its precepts had thus
become engrafted in the minds and hearts of the
young, that they had been taught to value it as a
direct and sacred legacy from the 1athcr of his
Country, to revere It as their political catechism
and creed. Dad these doctrines of sterling patri-
otism been thus universally Inculcated In the peo-
dlc the nation would never have been cursed with
that band of traitors who, In secret conclave, plot-
ted its overthrow; or even hnd such a conspiracy

* been hatched, it wouldhavc beenInstantly crushJd
hran Indignantandlqyalpcoplc. Andeveunowdia
the patriotic spirit of Washingtonmore thoroughly
pervade the massesat the North, they would heed
hi« denunciation of patty spirit, ««* the worst ene-
my of popular governments,” audinspired onlyby

true love of country, they would present a solid
phalanx against Its enemies. Had the poopl®
the Sonth oeen educated tosympathize with Wash-

Kto"’B ort recorded Oo.lllitT to the Inrtltttton of

S? hffU?lVw.“o7 iSSit ‘sVectaTd those of
Jefferson. Wadi sonahd other patriot statesmen of
that day,been atndioualywithheldfrom tho nw«-

r tho Booth, tho whofe system would hare been
CTSdnaUy ahollahedaa thevolimtjtry net oten cn-
riirhlcned and liberal people. But alaa as error
loveth darkness, and goctn blindfold when in the
jight so the greatmajority of theSouthern slave-
holders closed their ears to the admonitions of
Washington and his compatriot sages, and groped
blindly mcontinual injustice and oppression. Thus
millions of Southerners, in other respects gener-
ous and chlvalrlc, have been reared in thepresence
of slavery, and in full view of Us evils, alike
manifold and manifest, and yet were
taught to regard them 'as mere inci-
dents of a domestic relation, that despite these

inseparable ills, was approved by both God and
man. In tho darkness of their counsels on this
subject, there was admitted no beacon ray from
that galaxy of revolutionary sires, whoso lives
were radiant with tho loveofjnstice and hatred of
oppression. The abhorrence with which slavery
was held by the fathers of the republic, gradually
changed, with their descendants, into admira-
tion *of the system, which they feared
might provoke divine vengeance upon the nation,
is now with equal vehemence, if not
equal sincerity, eulogized as .a great social,
moral audpolitical blessing, and made the comer
stone of the Southern Confederacy* The virus
which Washington execrated and prayed against.
Infused itself at length through Southernpolitical
circles, and then, by infection, so thoroughly
through the masses,as to poison the very foun-
tains of loyalty. The cancer has grown to so
alarming a size as to threaten the vciy existence
of the body politic. The tomily physician, Abra-
ham Lincoln, becoming alarmed at the dangerous

'symptoms, called In the entire cabinet or faculty,
as consulting physicians. It Is reported, that in
this instance the doctors did not disagree, but
cameto the unanimous conclusion that in view of
the virulence of the disease, the adoption qf
prompt and eetcrc Somaudtd,the Instant fend fearless use of the seal-
fiel found Imperatively necessary to save
he life of thepauent? None of ns were presentat

i the Consultation, but knowing that we engagedI these physicians, and having confidence In their1 honesty and skill, and knowing further that theyh&ve a far more intimate acquaintance with the
j disease than we possibly can have, by reason of

I their closer contact with and observation of it, I,
for one, am disposed to regard their prescription,

i as the best that nuderthe ricumstances.canbeI administered.and toprayfu./tscilicacyinthcre-
storation of the patient. Aa no change of

: physicians Is possible for two years,
I even were I persuaded, as doubtlessa
1 some honestly are, that a mistake had been

! made in the treatment of the case, I should
I have confidence in its discovery and correction, iflatall possible,by thephyslclansthomselres, whose
I reputations and whose all are involved in the
I issue. And. at all events, I would deem it eml-
I ncntly injudicious, after (he scalpel had been wed,

to decry the physicians clamorously in the pres-
ence and bearing of the patient, creating distrust
of them, and aggravating his malady and danger
by repeated assurances that the operation mostinevitably result in bis death.

Whilst not wishing torender myself obnoxidris
to the charge of delivering, on this hallowed day,
a political harangue, yet would Idecm myself re-,
crcant to the obligation imposed upoif me, on this
occasion, were I not to renew my utterances of
two years since, at tho inception of the rebellion,
urging all men, of whatever political faith, to sus-
tain the Government, divesting themselves of all

' partyprejudice in this hour of their country’s life
and death struggle,and toadopt, as thcironfyplat-
fonn, a loving devotion and ifijtexilAefidelity to the
Union. Let all mensincerely pray that thoae hi
authority may be imbued with the spirit of
Washington, ’that they may exercise an en-
larged statesmanship, that they meet the fear-
ful exigencies of our imperiled Union with a high
and holy purpose—a pure and lofty patriotism.
Let no manbe lukewarm In sustaining the Gov-
ernment, and yet ardent in partisanship. Citizens
may honestly differas to the plans andpolicy of
the Administration, and I deprecatethat illiberall-
tyand intolerance that vainly demands entire
unanimity in political sentiment. But on the other
band, it assuredly behooves all truly loyal men to
refrain in this fearful crisis of the nation, from
clamoring in the ear of the enemy hitterreproaches
of the Government. Still more execrable arc fac-
tious opposition andlegislatlve attempts to thwart
its purposes and paralyze Its efforts to suppress
the rebellion.

A mighty army of valiant spirits has gone forth
tobattle for you,for yourcountry, for your protec-
tion aud yourliberty. Volunteers they are, patri-
otic andbrave as those who, under the lead of the
illustrious Washington and Jackson, received the
plaudits ofa gratetul nation; patriotic and brave
as those whose valor emblazoned the path of the
gallant Scott from the line of theAtlantic to the im-
perial city ofthc Montezumas. Many have boldly
marched, gallantly fought and conquered. Many
have laid down their lives in glory. And where
is the man so ignoble; where the man whose
sonl is so encrusted with tho bitterness of
party, that ho would requite those gallant
spirits with black ingratitude? The .noble
Itoßccrans,—thus far the most successful military
chieftain of this war—speaks the sentiments of <
nine-tenths of the officers, and of tho rank and flic
of the army, in bis patriotic appeals to the people
of tho North tounite in support of the Govern-
ment. TimDemocratic officers and soldiers olour
army, with rare* exceptions, have united with their
comrades of every conceivable political simile, in
the noble purposeof discardingand ignoring poli-
tics, whilst they are facing the foe, and
with their valor and their blood are sus-
taining the flag and’ the cause of their
country. Can we wonder at their hurling hackindignantly the charge of their demoralization?
Can we wonder at the withering scorn with
which the army reject and spam the proposition
of an armistice, to be tenderedto the enemy ? Can
we wonder that they demand a cessation of the in-
direct aid afforded to the foe by the constant and
violent denunciation of oar Government, with
scarcea reproachful reference to the despotism of
the Southern oligarchy? Can we wonder at the
army's avowed vengeance in store for those who
thus endeavor to dishearten our own troops, and
tocheer the enemy, inspiring him with fresn hope
and renewed energy? Can we wonder if, on their
return, they should hold those to strictaccount,
whose voices and influencc are unceasingly exer-
cised to create dissension at the North in the
hour of the country’s most imminent peril?
Andarc there not potent reasons whythe soldiers
should feel personally aggrieved by this treachery
of manywho advocated his enlistment? Arc not
these persistent attacks upon the Government
accompanied by efforts tobring Up credit into dis-
repute, and todepreciate its currency? These arc
the funds with which the soldier is paid—these the
funds which he religiously appropriates to the
support of h’s family, who among yon would
thus requite the soldier for all his nerolc endu-
rance of toil and exposure for all bis unexampled
valor in the bloodyconflicts withthe serried hosts.
of the enemy ? Vho among you on tho. return of
the patriot soldier with his still stalwart arm, ami
bronzed check, would not rather be branded with
an infectious disease, and skulk away from sight,
than face this outraged soldier and coast to him
of your Shibboleth of party—opposition to the
Government and of destruction of its credit? Aye
who, thus guilty, would darego with him totne
home of a latecomrade Inarms, to the home of a
brother soldier now dead, and withouta blanched
cheek, and dread of instant retribution, enter that
habitation of mourning, to witness tho plenary
you have wrought, and read on the quiveringlip
ofthc widow, and In the of the father-
less children, the prayer of Job: “Hare pity upon
me, have pity upon me, oh ye my friends,
IVr the hand of God .hath touched me.”
Alas that men should not scorn to wear the-
lahelled badges of party servility, to become its
harnessed serfs, to Dow their necks to its iron
yoke, to submit tobe lasted, led and driven about,
dragging through its mire and feculencethe car of
demagogues.” iThe chief virtne of these anniversary celebra-
tions has hitherto been their salutary influence in
assuaging the bitterness ofparty spirit, all men
uniting in these national jubilees, and declaringa
truce toacrimoniousfeelingand intemperateutter-
ances.

And now, fellow citizens, when the unhappy

S’eof the rebellious states cannot, except Inery.participate with ns in rejoicing over the
hallowed memories of this day, la not the obliga-
tion more imperative upon ns here at the North
to bury all party animosities, andband together In
one devoted brotherhood for the support of the
Government and (he preservation of ourcommon
inheritance ?

The eyes of the world arc upon ns. The lovers
of freed'mthroughout the globe watch with in-
tense solicitude the varying fortunes of the war;
the democracy of the Ola world are with us. the
aristocracy against us. Even the starving opera-
tives of England pray for blessings on ourcause
in the same prayers that they offer np for bread.
Wc are remembered, too, by the haters of popular
fovemment, by* the men bedizened with
be frippery of stare and garters, but

only in their imprecations with scowls.Shall we supinely rest on our oars whilst these
growlers sec ourvessel already In the rapids, hur-
rying towards the whirlpool, to be engulfed in
irretrievable ruin ? Shall wc submit to the dis-
memberment of the Union, and reap a harvest of
national woe. fearful to contemplate? May we
not be imbued with the patriotism of Washington,
and by unity of feeling and concert of action, by
earnest and vigorous support of the war, aid in
the suppression of the rebellion, and In the vindi-
cation of onrnationality ? Then would peace be
established, and then only could it be enduring.
With the rebel chiefs overthrown, the masses of
the Sonth would rejoice in relief from their thral-
dom. The nation restored to .unity, would enter
upon a new/arecr of unexampled greatncss.power
and glory. Can any manweigh foran instant the
pride of bis preconceived opinions, or the triumph
of petty political schemes, against so sublime aconsummation?

The great straggle of the age is fast culminatingtoan issue. Who shall be fouud wanting? Thismorning’s news announces the opening of thegrand drama before the ramparts of Vicksburg,
find any day ir ay bringresponsive echoes of boom-
ingcannon from the Atlantic’s hot beds of treason.
Tne national chariot mayeven now be rolling on
to victory. Who, in vain endeavors to clog Its
wheels, shall be crashed beneath them ? Away,
my countrymen, with faint-heartedness in the
presence of. embattled hosts! Send greeting to
our brave brothers in the field! With words of
good cheer animate them to the strife, saying, “Go
on in theploriou^defenseofyoarcountry! Goon
In the might of yonrarms.and in the majesty of
yourprowess! Goon, and aid in demonstrating
the great truth that the armies of theUnion can-
not be vanquished, the cause of the Union cannot
perish!” , •

May we rot invoke in behalf of our beloved
country, and of Its righteous cense, the blessing
of the God of nations; that he may crown with
victory the arms of its brave defenders, and pre-
serve this ouly great Republic on the lace of the
earth.

“Lord, while for all mankind we pray,
Of everyclime and coast, •

Ob. hoar us foronr native land.
The land we love the most.
Our fathers' sepulchers arc here.
And hereour kindred dwell—
Our children, too; how should we love
.Another land so well?
Lordofthe nations, thns to thee
Onr country we commend;
Bo tbon herrefuge and her trust,
Her everlasting friendI’*

The large audience grcSted Mr. Bryan’s ef-
fort with theheartiest applause, bat its effectnpon theCopperheads,anumber ofwhomwere
on theplatform, was marked. Atfirst they ap-
Elauded lustily, bnt as tbc Orator got intois discourse and eloquently plead for the
sustaining of the Government and the Ad-
ministration, their applause died away -and
their feet seemed docked to the floor. As
he furtherproceeded andpersonally appealed
to them to be loyal and patriotic, alluded to
the soldiers‘[letters andresolutions now pour-
ingin, scowlinglooks were interchanged,and
the- real Copperhead hiss and Tenom was
manifested In their lowering faces. The ora-

tion-was a most alleging rebuke to these men,
and theyevidentlyiclt It.

At the conclusion of the oration, three
hearty checre were given for theorator, three
more for tho gallant Bosecrans, three for Col.
Sherman, three for the President, and three
for the army everywhere. The following ori-

ginal anthem, written for the occasion, was
thenBung by ibeaudience withgreat effect:

Hymn Anthem.
<nnr*:

“America."

Immortal Washington,
Father ofLiberty I

Bright beacon light
To all who would be free.
Who humbly bow the knee,
In HeaTcn-bomloyalty,

To God and Right.

Now, In our Nation’# gloom.
Thou rißcat from tho tomb,

Pleading with those
Wholorcour banner true, •

The red, white and blue,
To crush the rebel crow,

Fair Frccdom’sfoca.
OOod! for hi# dearsake
Who did the fcttch# break

. OfEngland’acrown:
Help n# in thine own might
Now inoar Country*# night
On every field to smite

All traitors down.
There by theriver.
That we ne’ersever.

His ashes plead:
Plead Tor the sake ofHeaven,
States now withcannonriven.
Hay with Love’s peace,be given

Wisdom to lead.

Immortal Washington,
Father ofLiberty,

Barkis the night.
Haste to ourbattle fields.
Strengthen ourarmy’s shields,
Quicken the sword itwields,

Flashing for Right.
The exercises concluded with an eloquent

prayer and benediction by Rev. Dr. Evarts,pastor of the First Bap-ist Church, when
the vast .audience adjourned and the inter-
estingexercises of .the day were at an end.

DIABOLICAL ATTEMPT TO
MURDER.

An Infernal Machine sent to
this City. .

The Alleged Maker in Custody,—
The Plans are Mirao'Aously

Frustrated,

One of the most diabolicalattempts at nmr*
der of whichwe have ever heard has been
btougbtto light by thesagacity and shrewd-
ness of ouf police, who have been upon the
scent for several weeks past. The affair hap-
pened in January,but we, in common with
the entire city press, refrained trom publish-
ing it that theends pf justicemight he fur-
thered in the detection of the guilty parties.
That detection has now been consummated
by the skill of ourpolice, and thealleged guil-
ty party has been brought to thiscity, so that,
all restrictions of publication are now re-
moved. .The facts in this interesting case, a
case whichbad nearly developed into a most
terrible tragedy, are as follows:

The alleged guilty party Is Nehemiah Hodge
of North Adams, Mass., a man about fifty
yearsofage, and unusually shrewd and smart,
not alone in financiering, but also in me-
chanics. He is the maker of a patent car
brake, of whichhe claimsto possessapatent.
This brake, owing to its “many excellencies,
is In use upon nearly all of the roads center-
inghere, as he claims, illegally. To test this
question, he sued theChicago,Burlington and
Quincy Railroad Company In the United
States Circuit Court, for applying the brake
to theircars without buying the right. The
case is stillpending before JudgeDrummond,
who holdshis decisionin reserve.

One 8. M Whipple, formerly a resident of
North Adams, was employedby Hodge in the
manufacture of the brake, and wasalso thor-
oughly conversantwith the matterof the pat-
ent right, and was expected by Hodge tobea
material witness for him, hut in sonic manner,
Whipple was disengaged from Hodge, and
’went into the employ of the railroad in ques-
tion, furnishing them with valuableinforma-
tion relative to the brake and the validity of

the patent, and working up the evidence in
thecase.

This suitwas instituted In the earlypart of
October, 1862, and, during the latter part,
Whipplewent to North Adams, Intending to
retnm to this city about theIst of January,
at which time It was agreed that the case
shouldbe argued in Court.

Upon the 9th of December, ’62, and while
yet in North Adams,in theservice of theßail-
road Company, Whipple received an anony-
mous letter, In a disguised hand, thecontents
being printed with a pen instead of written,
which of course completely set at’ defiance
any attempt to identify the hand-writing.
The lettey was mailed from Albany, Dec. Bth,
and informed Whipple that an infernal ma-
chine had been sent tohim, and warning hila,
npon penalty of his life, not to attempt to
open it.

In the mean time the box was taken from
Albany to New York, and shipped per the
American Express Company,onthe 4thof De-
cember, for Chicago. It arrivedhero on the
7th and was delivered on the Bth at the office
of theChicago, Burlington & QuincyRailroad
Company. ’ It was a strongspruce box, nicely
finished, and dovetailed with the utmost ex-
actness, weighingabont fourteen pounds, the
dimensionsbeing eighteen inches in length,
six In depth, and two in width. It was lock-
ed, wrapped in several thicknesses of strong
brown paper, and secured with stout twine.
Upon the top the box was labelled “Two
ModelSpark Arresters in brass for the exam-
inatlonandreport of 8. M. Whipple, Railroad
Attorney. Please notify Mr. Whipple.” Upon
one end was “Chicago, Borlington and
QuincyRailroadCompany” and on the other
“8. Whipple” the whole being printed as
with a stencil- Fastened to the top was a
letter whichhad escaped the attentionof.the
olllcers of the Express Company at the New.
York end of the line. This letter was ad-
dressed upon the outside “To the American
ExpressCompany,124 Broadway, N.Y.;exprcs-
sage enclosed.”- This- letter wasremovedand
opened.- The inside contents were; “You
will find $1.50 on accompanying box.
Flease mark it paid.” The amount named
above was found as the letter stated and out
of it the express charges amounting to $1.35,
were paijJ here, the additional quarter of a
dollar and letter beingplacedwith the box to
await thepleasure of Mr. “Whipple. Thebox
remained in the office of Mr. Hall several
days awaiting WhippleVretum. One day,
led by the address, and anxious to see the
contents, a proposition was made to open the
box, which, owing to the relations between
Whippleand theofficers,mighthave been done
without any breach of propriety. A porter
was sent forbut he could not be found and
the opening was given up. Thus narrowly
didten or twelvepersons escape destruction,
as the explosivematerialwithin was sufficient
to have blown the room if not the Whole
bulling to pieces.

Upon the Ist of January, Whipple
returned to Chicago and was In-
nformed that a box was awaiting
him. The *anomalous letter at once flashed
upon btm and he instantly suspected this was
the machine sent for his destruction. He

• compared its size and wrappings with the
description in thatletter.. They exfttlycom-
pared with each other. The police Were noti-
fied, andDeputy Superintendent Behm, with
one or two officers went down and examined
the box. The papers and twine were care-
fully taken offand the box left in that condi-
tion until the next day ‘January Sth.
In the meantime .two sharp wedges
connectedby a tranverse barat the top were
prepared and slightly driven into the-box.
Thebox was then taken to the pier between
thewarehouses A andB, where a.crane used
for canal boat purposes,furnishedanothercon-
venient instrument. A heavy weightwas fas-
tened to one end ofa rope, some SOO feef in
length, and the rope ran over apulley at thtf
topof the The weight was then ele-
vated to the top, and thebox with its wedges
placed directly beneath. The parties at the
otherend, 800 feet distant, let the weight sud-
denly downupon the wedges. A deafening
explosion, eqnal to thatofa cannon, followed
A column of fire and smoke shot np into the
air, and the box was hurled in fragments
among the rocks which had purposely beeu
placed around it. Au after examination of
these fragment showed the‘ingenious con-
struction of the machine. The breaking of
thelid loosed a pin which held a-hammer.
Thishammer workedwith a spring andwhen
released struck with great force one of Smith
& Wesson’^cartridges, which In turn fired
thepowder, separated from themachinery by
a thin partition.

It will he remembered that a letter was
found fastened to the outside of the bos.

, ’This letter va* In script. It was examinedby
experts, composed with letters of Hodge’s,
and pronounced by them similar in
character. Upon thisand othercircumstances,
indictments were found by the Grand Jury of
the Recorder’sCourt against Hodge. War-

[ rants were issued and a requisition obtained
> from the Governor. Armed with these pa-

pera, officers Dixon and Vandcrwerkcn went
} to North Adams and arrested him. He was

- foundat home, aud gave himself upwithout

fr£l-a2£Mt

$•232,983
445,043

3.7*1
2,352,879

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evtnino, Feb. 23,1563.

There was no meeting on 'Change to-day, in con-
sequence of the celebration of Washington's
Birthday, and we have consequently no market re-
port.

SIABSETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK,Fpb. 23.—There is noregular mar-

ket report to-day, owing to the suspension of ope-
rations on iiccount of Washington's birthday.

BnKADsrrrrs—Firmer.
Cotton—Advanced to for middling up-.

lands. -

MARRIED

In thiscltv. JanuarytSth.by the Rev. W.IV. Everts.
Mr. DASIEL B. BATCHELOR and KATE, eldest
daughterof H. W,Zimmerman. Esq.

In tilla city,Feb. 2M.at the residence of thebride*’
father, hr theRev. Charles Perkins. 31r. JOSEPH H.31 ATHER andDELLA V„ daughter of S. Curtis. Esa.I>o cards Issued.

t3T I'tlca and Hamilton papers please copy.

DIED
In this city. Feb. 22d, DANIEL BURTON BATCHE-.OB. aged25 years.
Friends andrelatives are invited at 10 Quincy street,XT Utica papers please copy.
In tills city, at her late residence. SSI Ontai lo streeton the 22d last.. JANKL„ wlfeofW.T. Coolbauch.Esq. Her remains will be removed to Burlington

lowa, for Interment.
«

In this rlty. Feb. 22d.of dronapy on the brain HAR-VEY BARTLETT, only son ot D. H.and FranCMiLLincoln, aged 1 year i month and 6 days.Funeral Irrm tlielrresii'ecce. Ul North TTeDs streetthis morrineat lo o'clock. .Friends of the family areInvited toattend. ' °

InthlscJry.Feb.23d.at her residence 99 Jpfl>r*nn
Street.MAßY TT. PORTER,the liver. The beloved wife ofJames McWUU&m.InUdsclty.Feb.adjOtconaumptlon MART wifeofJames George.agedßl year*. v ' ’ * ol

GILBERT & SAMPSON,\J 53LAKE STREET.
■Will sell by Auction the Gallery of •

OIL PAINTINGS,
Now on exhibition at

107 LAKE STREET,
Oil WEDNESDAY MORNING NEXT, the 25th Inst.,

at 10 o'clock.
Consisting of all that flee collection of Modem and
AncientOriginal Paintings, by emlnentartlats.palated
toorder for the proprietor. Mr. Wm. Beebe, of Sew
York. There are no coplea of these paintings, and no
othersof the same highclass forsale in the country.
They consist of fine specimens by .1. F. Herring, G. A.
Williams. Barkerof Bath. Walnwrfght. Vickers. James
E. Meadows. August Bonheur, Buchanan, Gilbert
Stttart. Chapman. Scndder, and many others; also,
fine examples of the old m i>t*rs —Salvator
Schedonl. Van Uarp. Vander Beat. Bcmbrandt, WU-
Ueris. Lucas Glonaonl. &c.

\3T Sale commence In order of the catalogue at 10
o'clock A. M.on Wednesday next. Admission Free.GILBERT&SAMPSON.

Auctioneers.

GILBERT’& SAMPSON, ,

\J 58 LAKE STREET,
s*Trade sale of forty crates

FIRST QUALITY OF WHITE CROCKERY,
In open lota,

AT AUCTION
On FRIDAY. February 21th. commencing at

o'clock A. M.. wo willsell at our Salesrooms. 53 Lake
street, forty crates of James Edvards A Sea's best
White Granite Ware, beinga complete assortment of
Dinner. Toilet.Breakfast and Tea Ware, of the Lilly
and other patterns. The crates will be opened and
soldIn quantities to suite dealers.Country buyers wishing to assort up their stocks,
win find In this fale a good opportunity to do so.
Goods peggedand shipped by an experienced packerat a T ery email charge. Terms of sale. cash. Sale
Withoutreserve. Samples of the ware can be seen
aw tancbefore the sale.

Gn_BEKT4 SAMPSON.
fe2o-a2SI-lw Auctioneer..

ILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJT 83 T AKK STREET

Artlscn’s Bank. NewYork. Receivers sale of

REAL E'ST-A-TE
ATT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY, March sth.at 12o'clock, noon, we
will fellat the north doorof theConrt Hoofo.bj' yrder
of HENRY C. TANNER, Receiver for iheArtleen's
Bank. City ofNew York, the following described real
ef-tatc. formerly belonging to said Artlsen's Bank;

Lots ore (1) to twenty t2O) Inclusive, la Block fire
f!>). In Arcker’s Addition toChicago,situate. lying and
bi lncln theCltvofChicago. Cook County and btate
of Illinois, and known as the Douglas property. The
termsof sale are cash.

GILBERT*SAMPSON. Ancfr*.
CllASk. STOBBB & MCNSO.V. Atfy. fe!7-aIS3-td

A UCHO?I'-—'Tiwsdav, 1'-—'Tiwsdav, Feb. 24th,
Xjl. at 10o'clock A. XT..
* . JOBS S. DOERR, 313 South Clark St.,
Will fell Beds. Bedsteads, Tables.Dishes, Bureaus. &c.

fc23-aSM-.lt

IDanltQ,
WANTED TO REXT.—AD well-

T T Inc House, tn a pleasant part of the cltyjfars
snail family, with a good tenant. Rent from S3OO to
S4CO. Address E.V.R..Drawer 6.383. fe-23-a4OMt

T\7'ANTED —A partner with a
T T capital of $5,000 or more. In a good paring

buslaess. For references and particulars? address
H.” Post Offi« Box 2071. fe.»a3Ss-3t

TA7 ANTED—To purchase or rent
m a Grist and Custom Mill. Address **T K.”

Post Office Box SOI, Valparaiso. Ind,, girtng^fnn^r-
T\7 ANTED—A situation by a

T T young man eighteenyears old, to take care of
a horse and cow and work about a place. Address
••G." Trtbunyifficc. fe23a33S2t

WANTED—Board for a gentle-
t T nan ardwife, with rooms furnished or unfur-

nished. Location east of State street, andnearTweUtb
street, prefered. but not south of Old street. Address
Post Office Box C25. fbS-aSSftSt

~\\JANTED.—Any business cob-
f T cera requiring the service of a stout, able

voungman.as porter—one who la willing to do any
kind ofhard work—at a moderate salary, can hear of
such an one, byaddressing B. 8.U., Post Office. (Good
references.) fe23atJ4-3t*

\\7ANTED - To rent a good farm
T » of about IRQ acres, withstock and Implements,

of which good care will oe taken. References fur-
nished, Address "C P.** Tribune office. giving milparticulars. fes3s3&3t
WJ ANTED—A home in some re-

T T spectable fhmlly. foran orphan child—a bright.
Intelligent and healthy Ctrl, seven years of ase. with
no friendsIn the city. Address Post Office Box -ta. for
farther particulars. fei&aSt
rPO RENT—At sl3 per month, a
_L desirable Cottage with eight rooms, gas sod-
water. on North Side, cast of Clark street, one square
fromstreet railroad and ten mlnntes walk from lh«
Court Ilonse. FURNITURE FOR SALE. Address
** FraNiTTSk." Post OlHce Drawer 5355. fe2l-aTB43t

Y\r ANTED.
RAGS FOR CASH.

The highest price paid for Cotton and Woolen Bags.
Old Paper. Ac„ Ac,.atULasallestreet.

Ja29-z517-lm GILBERT A PALMER.

\VANTED—A few good Canvass-
II ere tosell “Abbott’s History of the Rebellion.’*

First volume nowrcadr. Address orapplytoCLARKE
A CO.. Box 4151,or li*»Lake street.Cmcago.nl.

Ja27z466-lm

"\V ANTED—Agents for a New
T * Letter Paper for Soldiers: no Ink n«ed. (not

Imprewdon paper.) Also. Clarka Patent Indeltlble
Pencil for marking clothing. Inka sapereeeded.
Samples nnd prices of each sent on receipt of thirty
cents toK. P. CLARK. Northampton. Mass. Dos 26.

Jalfi-zltSfiw

T\7AKTED —At 169 Dcarbom-st.,
f

*

opposite the new PostOffice.
SITUATIONS FORDOHKESTICHELP.

No girl sentfrom theoffice nnles-aable tofarnkh satis-
factory reference from former employer. Parties canobtain same hrapplying as above or addressing Mrs.A. L. BALKAM.Posi OfficeßoxSitS. not-vtTiiMm

T\7 ANTED—lnformation of WU-
T T Ham C. Ashmore, an Insane maa. nowat large

In this State. He Is S« years of age.abont 5 feet 3 Indi-
es In height, stoops slightly, hasa timidand downcast
look,and U somewhat slowo ; speech andreluctant
to converse. Information thanlunllr received by
SAM’LII.ASHMORE. of Oakland. Coles county,m..orat the Institute lorthe Insane at Jacksonville.

Ja27-zio7-lin
T\7ANTED.— To Grocers, &c.
M An active young man. who has had nine years

experience In first-das* stores In England, wants em-ployment. Good references. Address *{ IIP." Post
Office Box 4231. fe2l-a317-iw
TNA ANTED—To purchase a sec-

T T ondbandPortableEnglneandßoner.ofabout
ten or twelve horse power. In perfect order. Also, a
lot ofSteam Pipes. Address Post Office Box 4310.

fen-aS33 St

ranted—
A NOTARY PUBLIC COMMISSION.

Any Notary desirous of disposing of the same fora
consideration, will please address "Notary," Post
Office Box 146. fe2l-a312 3t

WANTED—A Wife. I wish tov V form an acnaalnbincc with a respectable
voting lady, between theage of.eighteen and twenty-
lire years, with a view to mate her my wife. She
must have goodmannersanda respectable education,
lam thirtyyears old, and ot medium statute, and am
qnlte able to support a wife. Address % line to
CHARLES ALFRED. Chicago, stating where ao la-
tervlew can be had. In goodfaith. fe2l-a303 8t

W7 ANTED—By a married man,
i T a situation in some business where bUtimecan

be employed at a fair salary. Understands any ordi-
nary business, and can give good reference from lastemployer, or can secure parties in a positionof trust
against loss. Labor no objection. Address " ADM.”
Tribune office, or *• A D SI,"301 North Clark street.

f«2l-a3U-3t
TVANTED—To purchase forcash,

v t three or four Dwelling Rouses, with or with-
out the lease of lot*, on the South or West Side. Ad-
dress “ Dr. SNOWDON." P. O. Box 903. leila3IS-3t

T\7 ANTED—To buy a House and
v v Lot, cheap forcash. Win pav tan or twelve

hundred dollars forIt. Address “C. ’ Tribune office.
stating location. fe3l-a3JO3t
TX7ANTED—To Rent a cood

.
' House and Bakery, well located. Addresa

** BAKF.Ti,” giving siteof oven, rent, Ac.,Ac.,Trlhnne
Office, for three day. fegia3ol-3t

W’ANTED—Agents to canvass for
v T the forthcoming Instory of the Civil War la

America, by John S. C. Abbott, (author of t*eLife of
Napoleon.History of theFrench Revolution. Monarcbs
of Continental Europe. &0.l Agents will find this arare gelling book. Terms liberal. Apply for territory
to O.F. GIBBS. UU South Clark street, Chicago. DL
Post Office Box 308. apSS-ptOS-ly

w ANTE D—Employment for
v T

colored servants. with good city references, at the
PiilladelphiaIntelligence Office. No. 150South Clark
street, between Monroeaad Madison streets. Country
orders punctuallyattended to. Post Office Bov. 1659.
3IRS. D.PRATT laattendance. degS-kSS-ly

T\l ANTE D—(60(5,000) more
» Agents to sell onr new EMPIRE CITY and

PATRIOTIC COMBINATION
PRIZE PACKAGES,

Most wonderful In contents; unequalled for money
msiklnc; sls per day easy. Send for Circulars.
fel7-am-lm C. M.DUNX& CO..134Clarkst..Chicago.

Ti\7AlfTED.—*75 a Month!—l
T v want to hireAgentsIn every county at $75 a

month, expenses paid, to sen my cheap Family Sewing
Machines. Address S. MADISON,Allied, Maine.

SSO A MONTH!—We want Accents at S6O a month,
expenses paid, topell our Everlasting Pencils. Orien-tal Bora era. andthirteen other new. usefulandcarious
articles. Fifteen circulars sentfree. Address SHAW& CLABK, BlddefOrd. Maine. JaS-yS&Sm

ANTED—A situation by a
T

*

young man of good education, in a commis-
sion house, railroad office, wholesale or retail grocery.
He has writtenconsiderable for basinets men. Best of
reference from late employers given; also, good cityreference. Address S. T.ROBINSON. Postoffice Box477. fetll-aSOI Iw

\Y”ANTED—A situation in a Drug
f * Store, by a young man who has had one year's

experience In Philadelphia. Isrespectably connected
andcan give good references. Address ~A A.** Pose
Office Box 8g». Chicago. fe2l-a3l>tSt

T\7ANTED—A purchaser for a lot
m of GOOD second-hand Furniture (mostly new)which is nowbeing used for ten rooms, at IGt North

Clark street. The rooms are also for rent.frt2l-a7'a93m . .

AA ANTED—A first-class Cutterv * Id b tailoring establishment. Salary liberalThe best of references required. Apply to C P
JAMES & CO.. Peoria. Hi. H

. Rwlit '

\\rANTED A purchaser for aT T first closeManufacture Business with scard*tal from f2.(XW to $3.000. One or two Stood pair ofHones or 31a.cs willbe taken In cxchaaee Address
Post Office Box MSO. Chicago.DJ. fel9 a238-gw

WANTED—March Ist, a House� Pleasantly situated, between Admns and
Twelfth streets, fora small famlJv. Rent tobe $230 to

State .SSST t0 & H;mLLK^l^
WANTED—IOOO CavalryHorses.

* V The undersigned will P«M» S»S«J '?,SS
for 1.000 C.valry Eorses. deUrered .liSSJ •
Corral. St. Louis, nnr»|TMnest

Government Contractor?.
felT-aI2MCt Office. 13 North Fourth street, bt. coms.

TIT ANTED—Newspaper Partner,ft*—
ANTED —Agents in every*
Conner, cllf end toWIn theSUto of IlllnoU,

tosell «n ortlcfe ntiess-rr, In etorr honsehoM. .torn
office. *»d «< pr»«lc»l nimir end econom,.

agents can realize from fS to ISper day.
v*rrmaL’ capitalrequired. Address Post Office Borg«qj^Chicago, or apply to E. N. TOUCKT, Custom
Hon third door from the PostOffice..

j*3liUHHh

IT. ROBIN'.
fei>a2a-6t

1 do
1 do

3tnnatmtnl*.
IVfcYICKER’S THEATRE.-IJX MadLwnstreet,betweenState andDearbora.

Doors openatT o'clock; perlonnanoeacommences T)|

The Manager takas p’easnre laannouncing aa en-gagement with the renowned Dansuese ana Panto-monist.
SENORETA ISABEL CUBAS.

who willappearIn
TWO GRAND SPANISH DANCES,

ASSISTJTI> bt SEKOR XIMENES.

TUESDAY MORNING. Feb, 2lth. the performance
willcommence with the Comedyof

NAVAL ENGAGEMENTS,
To be followedby

LA FLEUR DE SAVtLLA, Ctraas *Srson Xqodtbs.
Alter which the Circe of

A SOUTHERNER JUST ARRIVED.
To conclude with

LA MADRILLENA CUBA3.
As danced by her for twolmadred consecutive eights
before the Turkish Sultans—Osaioa Bey, Mohammed.Alland IsmealBaclia. •

A RLINGTON, LEON & DON-
-£V. NIGER’S OPERA HOUSE.
Randolph st., bet. Sherman A MattesoaHouses. Mon-

dayevening. Feb. :3d. and every evening
daring the week.

The Monitors ofMlnstrelsyln New Burlesque*, etc.
New pieces; AnnLee. When the Cora la Pit. Sweet
Love. Good Night. Darkles Refrain. Automation Imi-
tation. Hen Convention. Burlesque Norma Duetf.Baby Show, pas de Fascination. Clark Street Brokers.
The Flower of the Flock, Jim Johnsoa’aCourtship,
New Shaking Feature.Carte de Vlslte Mania.Doors open at 7; commences at 3 o'clock. Admis-
sion3j Cents. No halfprice.

fe23a39C-IW R. S. DINGES3. Agent.

BALL
AND

GRAND CARNIVAL FESTIVITY,
On the illUiof February next.

AT BRYAN HAI.li.
Tbeundersigned.roanaßcrs. sparedooteortl®

nor expense to make ibis ene of the Eranoeet occa-
sions ever •witnessed by a Chicago public. , .

We have encased an orchestra of Fifty Moslcuna.
theTcrybestlnthecity; also,the best talent to glxo

TheGallery willbe referred fo.r nmit^
The managersbate detemlned to

number of Uckets, tobe had only at DuKj » at tto
Tremont llonse; JuliusBauera Music Store, LarmoaBlock; Daniel's, at the Sherman Houae.

Price of ticket* for gentleman for the ba11... ..*2.o#
«• ** callerr* 5*

for ladles throughout the ball. 5i

IBA-CK * SCHICK,
’Of the Sharp Corner Restaurant.

QUAISTD
GIFT CONCERT

BY THE

Great Western Band,
UNDER THE DIUICTIOV 0?

PROF. D. DE CLERQUE.
Bryan Hall 9

WEDNESDAY, MAECH 4th, 1363. •

1,000 Gilts and 3,000 Tickets,-
BEi.VG ONE GIFT TO EVERT TICKET.

ONE DOLLAR A TICKET.
Tbe management hare labored to mate the Concert

the ablest and best that has erer been given In tht«
city. Tbclrprizes have all been selected with great
care, and are ofgbod manufacture,and warranted to
be gennlne. The best musical talent has Dees en-
gaged, andevery effort made to render the Concert
entertaining, nodto make IT ALONE a compensation
for<hc price of the ticket.

Ticketsforsaleat W.M,Harlow :Cudwortk %t Bor-
ing. 115Randolph street: A. H. Miller: A.T.&B. 11,
Gulett. and nearly all public places la this city.

Persons from thecountry wishing tickets,by enclos-
ing the money to W. M. Harlow 5t Sherman H«nUe,
or A. T. and B. H. GttLKTT. IST Lake afreet. wUImeet with prompt attention.

Call and lookat the two splendid Pianos aniMelo-
dcon.at W. U. Harlow's.s4 Sherman House.aua other
Gift* at A. H.Miller’s. Jeweler, corner of Clark and
Lake streets: and A. T. A R. U. Olllett. 137 Lakeafreet: and also, those two fine Sewing Machines at
Wheeler & Wilson's Agency.

Drawers ef Gifts In the chantry can have them for-
warded bvsending their addresses toW.M. Harlow.54
Sherman House.
. The followingGifts, drawn. wBl be published In tha

dally papers immediately after .the Concert. The
Pianos willbe onexhibition at Bryan Hall on theeven-
ing of the Concert:
1 7-Octave Rosewood Plano. (Peart Keys.)

round front. carrcdlegs. surpentlnemould-
ing,brass overstrnnir, No.l $450 00

17Octave Rosewood Plano, (round corners.
carved legs.Louis XIV style).- Ko. 2 300 00

1 Mclodeon. (rosewood) 65 00
1 Xo. 1 Wheeler ft Wilson Sewing Machine.

(mahogany frillcase, side drawers) 97 00
IKo. 2 Wheeler ft Wilson's Sewing Machine.

(black walnut half ease, polished) $7 00
1 Set Bayard Taylor’s Complete Works (mar-

ble edge, extra)
..

25 00
1 Fine Photographic A1bum...... 20 08
1 Fine writing desk

...

1Gentlemen's Gold Watch, (homing case) 75 00
1Ladles' Gold Watch (hunting caae) 60 W
1 Silver PlatedTeaSet MW
1 do Ice Pitcher tt M
1 do Ice Fountain 25 00
1 do TeaUrn.do Cartor

Card Casket.
1 GoldLocket, No. 1.
1 do N0.2.,

6 Sets Sdrer-Plated Teaspoons, (each $2.00).... Its M
1 Silver-Plated Cake Basket 10 00
3 Sets Pins and Ear Knots, (each 10.00) IS 00
5 do do do (each f 10.00) SO 0Q
3Gold Bracelets, (each (S.OO) II 00
r. Silver-Plated Table Forks, (each (4.00) 24 00
6 do Table Spoons. (14.25 each) 25 50
6 do NapkinKlnjfs, (filCO each) 6 00
1 Opera Glass 10 W
fi Seta Fine Studs, (each (4.00) 13 00
6 Seta FineSleeve Buttons. (each (2.00) 1200
6 Fine Neck Chains, (each (S.OO) 3000
6 Silver-Plated Butter Knives, (each 51.50....... 900
6 do Fruit Knives, (each (3.00) 12 00
6 Penand Pencils, (each $3.00) 13 00
3Gent's Pins, No. 1. (each *3.00) 900s do " “

..'b.Oh,.
No. 3. (each $4,00)

Tiebalance of(beGift Mare toonomcr*
oqs to mention*

I hereby certify that the prices annexed to the shore
articles, ftoni my establishment. are my regular retailprices, and the Pianos are flnt-claas Internments,
ftxiiy warranted by the olalters and myself for tea
years. W. M. HARLOW.

At the coifclQslon. the Gifts will be drawn la its
presence of the audience, by a committee appelated
by the audiencetosuperintend the drawing.

Doors openat 7 o’clock. Concert to commence at
7K o'clock.

TICKETS. SI.OO.
feT-iSB-lnaArranged by ‘Werbe &Hilton.

K. B.—The changefrom the flnt announcement ta to
eecurea fall Orchestra, part of the Band being pre
vloq>lyencagedfor the ereningflrat appointed.

£ectnrc Stason,

YOUNG MEN*S ASSOCIATION

The Young Mob's Association would respectfullyannounce thatthe

EMINENT TBAGEDIAN,

JAMES E. MURDOCH,
Will givean entertainment at

BKYAN HALL,
THURSDAY EVENING, 26th inst,

At s o'clock.
• CONSISTING OF

Beading* and Recitations of choice
Dramatic and Poetic Selection*.

Doors open at 7 o'clock.
AB3DSBION. 30 CENTS.
ry Ticketsforsale at the Hotels. Music and Book

Stores. E. W. RUSSELL.
fe»a3£66t Chairman Lecture Committee.

ELECTROPATHY,
BRYAN HALL.

TEHEE FREE LECTURES.
pit. A. PAIGE,

The author and teacher of this new system of

MEDICAL
*

ELECTRICITY,
Will lecture In Bryan Rail on FRIDAY EVENING,

Feb, 27th, at 7* o'clock, to Ladles and Gentlemen.
Seats free.

Also, on SATURDAY AFTERNOON.Feb. 23th-at
25* o’clock, to Ladles onlv; and at 7K o'clock. SA-
TURDAY EVENING, for Gentlemen omy. Scats tree.

These lectures willbe on the phllosphy and practical
advantagesofElectropathy,and will be Introductory
totheformatlon ofa second class. In Chicago, for the
instruction of the Ladies and Gentlemen who wouldavail tbemselvesoftheuSe of this potentagent. In theexaminationand cure ot diseases.Dr. Paige has lost concluded one course of Instruc-tion before Ids class In this city, and affected the cure
of several cases of diseases pronouncedIncurable by
other systems ofpracticeextant, and. at therequest of
hismends, toremain fora few weeks
wlth hUpartner, Dr.Morrell,at the Tremont Hoas«, to
Instruct anotiser class, acd tocm* omsn disxxsxs.

Deception Rooms N0b.33 and34.
TheDoctor's Second Classwillmeet at the Tremont

Hon«e on Mondayevening. March 2d, atTX o’clock.
. fel7als»td

$o Hmtt
TO RENT.JL Hunsewith U rooms—rent £3O per year.

- House with 4 rooms—rent $73 per year.
House with 6 rooms—rent $99 per year.
House with 30 rooms—rent $350 per year.
House with 9 rooms—rent $175 peryear.

They are located between Twelfth st. and BlngeoM
Place, and have caa and water. For further particu-
lars Inquire of E. ELD EN.corner of Cottage Groveavenue and Palo AltoPlace, between the hours of U
and 2 o'clock. .

'Wanted, a good woman, as housekeeper andcom-
panion. One that is pot afraid to work. ieIS-al9l-w

'J'O RENT New and second-hand
DP I -A. N" OS.

A iftMni asMrtinent of Plant* and Melodooas u

jais-tgo-iy
rpo'UENT AND FOR SALE,
**■ PIANOS A5Bf

HEIODKO]IB.
AD kinds of Instruments Wned and repairedby ex-

periencedworkmen.~p°Jo*rc£* *°S® Jototbo conn-Organ, Melodeoo, Vlo-Ui..d UcU>r.
□.*

rpo KENT—The Brick Dwelling
JL

Possession given Immediately. Inquire of A. J.BKOW>. 51 Clark street. fe’aSOS tm

rja O BEN T
- ISTEAJI POWEB.

Inquire on the premises, comer of Polk and Canal
streets. fel7-alt3-»w

foot,

STOLEN —From the hitching
po*t front of 160 TTest Adams street yesterday.

Feb. 19th.between 1 and2 o clockP. ii,by twoboys, a
wbtte horse,black buggy, baffalo robe aa da large oilcan The boy* were seen driving the horse in theneighborhood of Cull’s Head,about 4 so'clock. Any
information of the whereabouts of the horse, buggy
and robe. left at 60 We*t Lake alreet. wm confer*
feror agon the owner. JAS. HOLUNGSWOBTR^

resistance. Tho party arrived in thecity a
few days since. Hodge is now held upon two
indictments—one for assault with Intent to
murder, and tho other forconspiracy with in-
tent tomurder—the theory being that Hodge
had anaccomplice in the transaction, who ex-
pressed the machinefromNew York, and be-
ingconscience stricken, sent the anonymous
letter to Whipple informing him of the dan-
ger. The bail in each case Is set at $5,000,
which Hodge has not yetprocured.

The authorities claim that the handwriting
of theletter found upon tho bosis identical
with that of Hodge’s, and assert that they
bate otherproof, of which wehave noknow-
ledge, sufficient to warranthis arrest and de-
tention. Th(fabove arc the facts, as obtained
from the officers. Of Mr. Hodge’s guilt or
innocence, wcknow no more than the public.
It is evidentenough, however, that some one
maliciously and in cold blood devised this
machine for the murderof Mr. Whipple, 'the
plans were frustratedby thetimelyanonymous
letter, which must have been sent by some
one connected with the aflair, whose con-
science revolted against this shocking and in-
human design. The public will await theap-
proaching trial, at the next term of the Re-
corder’s Court, with the deepest anxiety.

THE CHEAT SHIP CANAL.

meeting at metropolitan Hall this
Evening.

Let everybusiness man of Chicago be pres-
entatMetropolitanHall, to-night* The pro-
ceedings willbe ofthehighest interest. There
has never been a measure before Congress of
such vast importance to the Northwest as
this, and we want toknow by what combina-
tion of causes it was defeated, who are its
friends, and who its foes.

Let ourbusiness men get together and or-
ganize a “Com Law League,” and let them,
never ccasc to agitate, until they obtal* * a
broad, deep-watercanal from theLy KCS to
Atlantic—until Chicago Bo^, me3 a port for
European vessels.

Such a chapel vrould add to theprofits of
tinner, at least fifteen cents on

every bushel of wheat and com. The North-
west pays, each year, to thecommon carriers,
for moving her grain crops alone, from the
lakes to the seaboard, not less than $50,000,-
000. With this improved communication,
the saving, in a single year, would exceed
$16,500,000, a sum sufficient topay forthe con-
struction oi these improvements, and yet the
House of Representatives iV Tlnder
the lead of that immaculate patriot, Tbad.
Stevens, whopronounced it “the most pre-
posterous sham ever put forth by any body
claiming to adopt the semblance or pretense
ofan argument.”

The New Toyk Evening Ibst denounces us
as secessionists, because we now seek an out-.
let through Canada, and says that it is uncon-
stitutional for this State to appoint a Com-
missiontovisit that Province for the purpose
of effectingapurely commercial scheme.

Hlinoishas certain sovereign rights, which
she fullyintends to exercise, for thebenefit
ofherpeople. Long enough have Pennsylva-
niaand New York fattened o%the commerce
of the West, and now, when we propose to
abolish this black mail, thtf Demetriuses of
those States cry out: “ This; our craft, is in
dangerto be set at naught.” Again we say,
let everybusiness man of Chicago bepresent
to-night.

The Masquerade.—The great carnivalfes-
tivityprojected byRobin, Ibucb & Schick, to
take place this evening’at Bryan Hall,will be
one of the sensations of the season. The
most stringent regulations havebeenadopted,*
wherebyno impropercharacters will gainad-
mittance, so that those who attend can rely
upona most brilliant masquerade and elegant
entertainment. The Hall will undoubtedly
be filled to overflowing trf witness the great
festivity. The admission is one dollar; to
the galleries, fifty cents. Commencement,
eight o’clock.

Re-Elected.—Wearc pleased to learn that
onr respected townsman and firm friend of
education, Wm. H. Wells, Superintendent of
the Public Schools of this city, been re-
electedto the State Board of Education for
another term of sis years.

Invitation.—The people arc Invited to at-
tend a Washingtonian Temperance meeting
at the Hall, northeast corner of Raudolphand
Clinton streets, (up stairs) on Tuesday eve-
ning, Feb. 24th, at 71-2 o'clock. Able speak-
ers will address the meeting.

For Companies Aand B.—Any letters or
small packages destined for CompaniesA or
B, Chicago Light Artillery,will be taken to
theboys' by Charles Tnmer, of Taylor's Bat-
tery, if left at this office before 0.o’clock this
evening.

Mabch Atlantic.—Jno. R. Walsh, corner
of Madison streetand Custom House Place,
has received the Atlantic Monthly for March,
and the National Almanac for ISC3.

Rev. N. Golfer, D. D., delivers a lecture
tills eveniug on “Homo'”at the Tabernacle Bap-
tist Chnrch, for tbc Ladles' EducationSociety.

Illinois St. Andhews Society.— The members
of the Illinois St. Andrews Society arc respect-
fully requested to attend the funeral of the late
Thomas Thompson, from the SouthPresbyterian
Chnrch, cornerof Thirdavenue and Jackson street,
this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock precisely.
By order, JohnRankin, Ist Vice Prct’t.

Cocona.—TJio administration of medicinal pro*
parations, In the fonn ofa Lozenge, Is of all modes
the most eligibleand convenient, more especially
as regards a CoughRemedy. •• Brown’sBronchial
Troches,” or Cough Lozenges, allay irritation
which Induces coughing, having a direct influence
to the aflected parts. As there are imitations, be
sure to obtain the genuine. It

Ton Secbxt Oct.—The reason so much of Hud-
son's Unrivalled Tooth Paste is sold, is “every
body likes it.” Sold by Druggists and Dentists
generally. « It

Paper Hangings selling at less than New
York prices, at F. E. Rigby's, 89 Randolph street,

febl&lm
Rrcnurrs Wanted job Board op Trade Bat-

tebt.—E. B. Stevens, No. 214 SouthWater street,
is authorized to recruit seventeen men for the
Board of Trade Battery, now in the field, wbese
record In the late battles in Tennessee bus been
amongst the most brilliant of the war.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
TILE UIOrVEY JUREET.

Monday Evening, Feb. 23, ISG3.
TheBanks were all*losed,jn accordance with

the recommendation of His Honor the Mayor, to
join is the celebration of Washington's Birthday.
Hence we haveno local “money market.” We re-
fer to our dispatches for the figures ruling in Wall
street. Private dispatches gave the opening figure
there for Gold,84* premium.

New Tork Stock ai
By Telegraph.] Nr

id money market,
r Tons, Feb. 23, 1563.

Stocks— Second Board—Stocks dull and lower.
Chicago&R. 1.... 94* Erie pfd 102*
P.Ft. W. &Chi.... 66* Gal. & Chi 94*
Chi. B. & Quincy..lo9 C. & N. W. Ist bda. 71*
C. &Tol 95* P. Ft W. & Chi. Sd. 85
HI. Cen. scrip 94 do 2d 103*
Mich. South 69* Td.&Wab. 2d.... M
N.Y.Cen 119* Mo. 6s> 65*
Erie 78*

QOTZBN2ISNT STOCKS.
U. S. 1 yearccrfs.. 97 IT .S.Bs '7l regtd... 91
V. S. Cs'67regtd...loo do 6a'Bl coaponslOOK
TJ-8. 55’74 regtd... 92# doregistered.— OS#

do coapons 91 7310Trea8OctIastlL’4#
Hdket Market—Moneysteady at 6 per cent.
Sterling exchange decidedly higher at

formerchants’. andlflTJlSl# for hankers’ bills.
American Gold decidedly higher, opening at

64#, and closing steady at 61#.
Government stocks firmer.

New Tork Bank Statement.
By Telegraph.] New Tors,Feb. SW, 1563.

The following is the bank statement Car week
ending Saturday Feb. 21st
Increase In loans
Decrease of specie
D crease of circnlation
Increase ofdeposita

glmtton Balts.
A UCTION SALE.

XJI BT HORNE * GIBBONS.
122 and 124 Dearborn street. Cobb’s Buildings,

tVEDNESDAT. FEB.Sith.at 9« A. M„
—ni jirll to the trade assorted Groceries, Honsehold
furniture. Ac.. &c. HORNE & GIBBONS,

ftSla.d-a Anctloneera.

T>EAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
XV GILBERT*SAMPSON. Auctioneer*,
jpLake street. Chicago.lll,, will glrc thelrpersonal at-
tention to the sale of Heal Estwte. In anv part or the
city. Parses making np their'plansto sellbyaactlon
will do «cll tocall on the subscribers,

fidal2S2m GILBERT* SAMPSON.


